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iy Lapsing Paace wq Uncle ,Sam Calls Her Our Best Friend; Great Crowd Sees War
Justify War Sacrifi '

Let's All Back Her to the Very Limit Monument Unveiled in
Harding Declaration Park to Honor Soldiers

Tribute to Unknown 1M , ,
Afnct Ppmptimf p Mpflls nf ! armistice, and tnat it had marked the"i "'r"""" " l complete tnumpn or the cause of rig-- .e a'd Combined With

' shf- -

Perpetuate Ideals.u For
-

Avoiding . Fa. sst afyajfaa
War Time," Declare
Major Case and Profes

It Is the perjwtuation of the ides
that were aroused by the war thut wiil
be the greatest service of this monu-
ment," declares Professor John II. Lo-
gan in his address before the unvei -

" "nal resting nlace... .,

!t Offi- - -j
Casket of

sor Logan Big Parade

inown Hero. lfS" had been brought

Marks Ceremonies

Borough. .

j mg or the monument. "Their work wiu
J not be forgotten, - nor will it be whil
j this stone stands, - and that perpetual
; reminder .will be an incentive to higher
I klfialnm in the community."
t He spoke highly in praise of tfep
t Grand Array and Spanish War Veteran.(By Associated pre,.) o" ,.

,!., Japanese mission,
Jacques

moved
ana,

to
Nov. ! for th,n- - Ambas-o- flbo "cthe . 1.. .. (lor: '"'fides brought a floral offer.

by tuning the ni,tio C"j X'.?1"' and

Before an assemblage ot nearly (wo
thousand peopie, the monument erected
by the people ot Highland Park to their
war dead was unveiled this morning
after one of the biggest parades ever

both of which organizations were w&'l

represented,, and declared that their
work would always be remembered with
that of the men who served in tb!
war with Germany. 'Yours was a true
and faithful service of which the na-
tion may well bj proud," he declared.

"The 'Spirit of the men who servH

- wu tucte was held in the borough. Practically the'
whole community turned out in tribute

SZsz (itl wjrl ri-t- . ..' I'tivaiauisw ill w euv II It '. lI to rest with ul! tin. i,r. . the. outstanding feature of Uvto the memory of the men who died in ",wasre, mm vw .vikvA. t, i ,i i van w i it i i i war, he declared. Let us show ourit w Jl,; """ ""1US oot at atteentionthe ceremonies came to a stop.Absolute Silence r,r..voll,..l

ul nation could pay, tup un-- 1

eoldier nho wag k)leil in
e u buried today among the
t dead at Arlington cemetery.hitrhest arm..- - nn.i .......i

Thr-r- was an ahsokute'hush as if

the struggle against militarism and
autocracy.

The feelinir of the community was
voiced by M ajor Case, command i ng of-
ficer of the Jiaritan Arsenal, and Pro-
fessor John H. Logan of this city, who
addressed the big assemblage which
gathered near the monument at the cor-
ner of Sixth and Haritan avenues.

KK w SfW I' if I II H 'jZOT- a. ' "t. 1 I I

devottrn to the same ideals by perpetu-
ating them in our community and civc
life. They stood for the highest arid
the noblest things in life, and thos
qualities should be carried over into
the days of peace. The nation is in
need of just Euch qualities now."

He declared that the monument .was
a mark of the spontaneous outpourinc

..... ....t, natal UIIl- -

of the united Stiitv .,n.,.,i i,
ur:U ran stoppt-ed-. thenout of th clear air came thene Kvmu.iV. hut the enliant m America. 'v. A miirhtv

"Thin Is not only a holiday butUi. " " " Brest echo died awar Pre,own oeaa. rrenider.t Hardline ' '.lent H re I of rejoicing on the part of the borough.holy day declared Major Cased beside the tt hhi ,....i liver the eulogy.to the dead. Former 'resident ...
Gather to rj- Homase.

minding his hearers of the rejoicing r tne victory meir ooys out! nai.
that followed the victorious close of the 8tiU wore, it should serve to mamtau
war marked bv the signing of -- fhe lhe same sT,int ong the people of

armistice In ISIS. t the borough.
This monument stands as a perpetual ' Memorial Poeni.

n rawe ins nrst pumic ap ear.
in mfinth. .

ft an invittii,n tt tii. t..,a l Long before 'his ri.rnln..-- ... v i. vV' Snm. II I r'l V Hi . Viw. I

government otttcials ot furcunt ta!,it3' '' ealumna of soldiers,
reminder cf the spirit of tle men who j

offered their lives In the war against j

imlitari&m, the ideals for which they
stood and &o long as it stands there J

rtea paia inert respect-- i to the ""rnen, oegan making
own. i " u '" 'spitol plaza to pay

A memorial poem in honor of the
men-w- ho died during the war, writ-
ten for the occasion by William J.
Fitzgerald of Highland Park, "wa

read by Professor E- - Livingston Bar-
bour of New Erunsdick on the con-c- l

usion of Professor Lagan's ad -

r windinr tta war h. " """' 1J unknonn soldier the memory of their sacrifices will
never fade from the hearts or minds 'tude who had gathered hmen ! f' lf. ,,xami "!l !lim 10 hl! nnal

and ,!iH,' 1,n5 ;u Arlington. of the community." he declared.
"Our nation has been safeguarded by

just this willingness to sacrifice, to die dress,
rat cortege rolled vp the hill of Lni '', h"ply clear
national cemetery and entered l ,,'4" cf Pcton of the
main (.tea at 11 Wk. The I t ie'r. r n't? '" ' aKi0N?ath oed irueata had gat'mn.,l earlv

As he concluded, the large nn?ir neea dc. ana n is xitung. inoeu. mat
truch tribute should be made. U is the

r ..7 L: m 'ir -- usl "-- .unlKiams touched
,r" .rJ.r'..": r which taw

which draped the monument vas
raised by two soldiers and two fiaiiors
in uniform, and as the monument
was unveiled to public view threi
volleys, fired !y a Kquad of eoIdier:3
from Raritaa Arsenal, rang1 out.

As the lust phot died awa;, tfc

' In tne cf the imkn.n A. -- i.

out of the voice of the corn-unit-

an indication of the peace that
the memory of these mn has in the
hearts of the people of Highland Park."

Major Case al enjoined his hearers
not to forget that this was a "Victorynv rathw than mrp time Kt for

V. h hrwiv itn. i'.ei i.i ret. i ntoai.t begat
e to o;iierp, Ki'Jnrs .

to hr.a!i out. The
.ml marines were beingisandu of others ut.ab

aamiuaanca ana stood
st before 11. IS o clo k. the tContinued on Tag Three.) (Continued on Pae Ten.)negotiations, as implied bjs the wort

Jnknown Man Is Found "College Must Developand workers everywhere expressed j paign opens on Monday next eon- -
: J U.- wn rnw w.o..l 4 anA t linnlnir fnv ra U'Mlf A RTllPTld id 9 PfUllliUCIlCC lUdl IUC CUUl tr "UUiu alalia i uiiuuig v. " ' -- a i

this great American , organization campaign body has been formed and

In thousands of cities and hamlets
throughout the length and breadth of
the land there was Instituted today
the fifth annual Red Cross roll caU,pead on Lonely Road the Spirit of Service,"over the top" as in previous years.! the prospects for success are ot tne

In Kew Brunswick the formal cam- - brightest. . -

Coach Sanford StatesIn South Amboy Suburb City of Silence, in
. Honor of Nation's DeadRAiyniTQ DflEE4

KH) BOOKS ARE New Brunswick paid Ha trib-
ute to "America's "unknown soldier
when the church bells were tolled
shortly before 12 o'clock this
noon, and for two minutes past

Detectives Say It Is Case of
Suicide-Bo- dy Discovered

by Hunters.

A anr-- nnnnrn
COUNTS FOR CITY

OFFICES IN AMBOY

ARE LOOKED FORiiiiiEl1 tbat hoar thousands of our citi
zeas ; ewroged 4n st lent praye Am mm

Tells Alumni at Charter

Day Dinner Institution
Must Send Men Out With

; New Viewpoint Must

Get' Into Life, Chamber- -

t lain Says.

i response to tlie rocla.matton ', I

"WEEDED OUT' BY

LIBRARY EXPERTS

organization of Public

of President Harding, if, -

All. trolley" ear services was

BYCORONER
i

Institution Now Going;

On Problem of How to j

Dispose of D i s c a r d e d

, suspended for the" two minutes
-- specified, and telephone service;

was likewise suspended on all
lines of the New York Telephone
Company. .

Recognition of the occasion
was also given by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, every
train and other operations on
tiaat preat system halting for two
minutesethis noon. All depart-
ments of the railroad were closed
today, where such closing could
be done without interfering with
the necessary operations of the
railroad

Volumes --Come Up.

FERTH AMBOY, Nov. 11. Within
the next day or ao, it is expected ap-

plication will be made to Supreme
Court Judge James J. Bergen for a
recount of the votes cast In Perth
Amboy for Richard J. Galvin, Demo-

crat, and John.N. Nester, Republican,
in the race for election as alderman-at-larg- e,

Galvin was elected by a
majority of ten votes. The applica-
tion will be made by the Perth Am-

boy Republicans.
There is also a possibility of the

votes in the fourth ward being re-

counted. Robert McGuire. Democrat,
was elected alderman in this ward bv
a majority of twenty-si- x votes. His
Republican opponent was Fred P.
Hansen. This is the first time, in

nearly twenty years that a Democrat
vas elected to the Board of Alder-- ,
men frnm thts ward.

The Democrats have served notice
that if a recount is asked by the
Republicans, they wiH request a re- -

"A college is a failure unless it
sends out its men with a new view-
point on life, a realization that their
lives should be dedicated to service,"
declared George Foster Sanford, Rut-
gers football coach, in an address
last night at the annual Charter Day
dinner of the college, held in Wu.-ant- a

Hall.
"That Is the whole purpose of

higher education," he continued.
"The' creation of this new viewpoint
and the dedication of their talents
to the general welfare.

"Every man should give the best
that is in him. One of the chief

South Plainfield Reports
' Case For County Action

Detective Ferguson
Aids in Unraveling Cir-

cumstances About Sud-

den Deaths.

Steve" Bagonye Held Up

and
..it

Robbed...
:

Near His

Home Last - Evening
Hunt Under Way For

"

South River Men Who

Are Suspected of ; Crime.

proximately .(I69 bocks have

i,' bc.y of an ur.tajirn man. about'
'' 'rs oi.J, was found lyi-.- g n?ar tiie

I'arney nid in the Jfeirose setloa "of
- atfi Aniboy late yesterday afternoon

hy hunters who happaied. to pass by.
The cian had aprwrently been dead at
lean twenty-fou- r hours when he was
found.

V. hen discovered, the man was lying
faeo downward, with his arms

He was fully, dresced. but
jiis had he-- reroirred. and was
iMTitt frevj:ral fe away from the body.
A caiibi-- was also "found

thretf t from the corjw--.

The man had lieen shot In the stom-Th- e

bullet entered below the stom-

ach, was deflected upward by the hip
btnc, and lodged in the stomai-h- . There
was only one wc'tird. One chamber of
the revolver had been discharged when

1

the brxiv wi3 f.miid.
Iieto.-'.ires- . after an investigation, said

that the man had commuted suii-ki-

Tlvre were no indications that there
had In en rthtr rOi'' r,"ar toe body.

A cf oris?1, new bills, containing
it', was found in the man's trouser
pci kH, and h" also had a gold watch
and chain. There was no evidence of
Uie h:j hsvieg been touched.

County retentive Ferd David declared

today, after an investigation, that it
was "possible that the man was intoii-ca;e- d

and that. Hi taking out his
to ii himself, it had gone

off before he raised it to the level of

hit h v. thus i the wound in

ady been ' weeded out or tnt
w Brunswick Kree Public l ibrary,
ordtnc to a report from umonMvtcF

"

is one of great
spiritual uplift

values of football lies in develop-
ing this spirit among the undergrad

MILLTOW.V, Nov. 11. The Mill- - uates and in getting every man to

Corlnne Bacon, library e!ert,
a special meeting o the library
steea held yesterday afternoon,
r 1.000 more volum.-- are jet to
discarded. Testerday's n.iing

i cKed frknarily for the pnr--

of deciding what to do with
discarded books.

TT. work 'of "weclinir cut" the
ty Miss Bacon i included in

reorganisation of the entire li- -

feel that he must do his utmost andtown- - notice authorities, working in
conjunction with the South Itiyer po give his best for the sake of the j count for they expect this wilt give

them a chance to scan the vote castlice, are Tenneavoring looay m eneci
the arrest of two men, believed to be

institution, whether he be on the
team or on the sidelines."

la discussing the football situa-
tion. Coach Sanford declared that

South "Rbvr residents, who are
wanted on a charge of having; held

- The union Armistice Pay service
in the Second Heformed Church this
forenoon took on a. community as-

pect and people in all walks of life
were present to do honor to these
who fell in the World War. Rev. Dr.
Louis II. Holdcn of the Second Re

up and robbed Steve Bagonye of
Washington avenue, thR place. The

try In which work she "
jid by Mist Katherine lllnman.
rcatalalna txrt. WhB the victim Is about of ago

SOUTH PLAINFIELD. Nov. 11

Two deaths, those of a man and a
woman, were investigated today by
Police Chief McCarthy of 8outh
Plainfield and Coroner William. F.
Harding of New Brunswick.

Mrs. Joseph Kowlewski, forty years
of age, died suddenly at her home
on the New Market road, near here,
late yesterday afternoon and a phy-stcia- n

who was calicd refused to give
a burial permit until the authorities
had investigated.

Coroner Harding visited the house
this morning and declared himselt
satisfied that death waa due to nat-

ural causes. The woman moved here
from Bayonne a few months ago
and was known to have a weak

nnd t. the father nf lir. Kuirenerk is flntahed New Hnmswick will .

Bagonye. pastor of the'tSrat Spirit- - formed Churcli presided and on the
uabst Church Of MilltOWn. lliianunu i.ris. y. . jviiux,

the faculty had given him every as-
sistance possible. "I have-- pever en-

joyed a year more than I have this
one," he declared. He added, how-
ever, that he felt that, in crier to
develop the foothjll team properly.
an effort should be made to arrange
the schedule of classes so as to give
the men as much of the afternoon
free as possible.

;"l was too ambitious' this year." he
said in explaining the slump of the

xi- - nr. 1 employed nl the l jasper . nocan. t oraic-- j. i uip. jEruce Oilman, Ccorge H. Tayson.

for Morgan F. I .arson and Mr. DeVo.
Democrats about the county cannot
understand how. in view of the fact
that Perth Amboy was swept by the
local Surrogate Daniel W.

Clayton gettinp a majority of 30?.
DeVoe was defeateed here by a ma-

jority of approximately 1.S00.
Word has reached Perth Amboy

that Democrats in . other parts of
the county accuse the local Demo-
crats with "selling out" DeVoe.

It appears to 'county Democrats
that a trade took place between the
leading Iemocrats and the leading
Republicans of Perth Amboy, la
which the city government and Lar-
son were the prizes.

Democrats in New Brunswick have
Ijeen quietly making an investigation
of these cbarces and it is said th3t
they have found that there is at least
a grain of truth in the accusations.

one of the nncst an"
tt date :thraries In the Htnte.

M: Raron's report 'he -- !

rsrded to date is us l

hv. Hi; religion. l 'T aoclolngy.
T; biographies. 63:; travel. SIC:

?ary. 117: literature. S: S'"ien-- e

i arta, Juvenile ifoks.
srta twentr-seve- n, and lanrjatf

enty-thr- e. These figures do not

Alichelin tire plant and was on his
way 4iome about 6:15 o'clock yester-
day afternoon when ho was stopped
at a point oh Washington, avenue,
near his home, by a stranger who

and Arturo' D'Albergo of the Italian
Presbyterian Church, who served
with, the Italian Army.tr. Knox made the invocation, the
Scripture was read by Rev. Mr. Oil-
man, Dr. Cordie J. Culp made a
prayer. Dr. Hogan cave the address

team. "But I am not disheartened.heart, the result of an attack ot in
uffered"k5e continued. "That isn't in me. and

asked for the courtesy of a match.
As. Mr. Bagonye came to a stop an-

other man sprang from some nearby
fluenza from which she

(Continuea on Page Five) Continued on Pairs Three )bushes and placed his hand ove the
Milltown man s mouth, his companion

about three years ago.
The other death about which there

are some suspicious features, was
that cf John V.'asnak, aged thirt-si- x

years, residing on the Oak Tr
Road near here. Wasnak's body wa

going through - bis pockets at me

,'
bad light, sandy hair an4 a

lit jvxion. lb was well but
to a black suit with a

rmall gray siripe. n.i a gray felt hat.
He wore a khaki army short. Dete-

cts David declared that the man
to lw a Pane or a Swede

as a river man or bridge worker.

Continued on race Ten.)

Paris Takes Note of

Third Anniversary
of Armistice Signing

(11, (.ftoetnlrd Press.)
Nov. 11 The third anniver- -'

cf
'
th. s;m'r.g at the armistice

, oh ..1.1'd s with Oermanuy.

,'. here today. There
few sratlereJ ceremonies but

The formal celehratien wiil be held on

same time. The "thieves gotUlster Rejects

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Watch Your Step1'
Is Stokes Advice

to Jersey G. O. P,

iffilPRESSiYE MEETBaeonve's t av rnveione, containing
$:2. his pen-knif- e and a bunch of j found along the road in front of theBritain 's Plan

In Irish Question
London Pauses For

Two Minutes Today
kevs. . .

Freeing himself, Mr. Bagonye
screamed for help, whereup the FOR ARMISTICE DAY

AT RUTGERS COLLEGE

home of Kenry Phillips or tnis place
about 11 o'clock last night. Tpere
were Wo deep gashes on the top of
the head and one over the right eye.
leading to the belief that the man
might have been murdered.

Coroner Harding, who investigated
today in company with Detective

Continued on Fage Ten.)
fSpe-i.- l frerrted f Home Nrnal (Br Associated Press.l

i LONDON. Nov. 11 On the stroke
of the hour of 11 o'clock this morn-

ing, marking the third anniversary
of the armistice in the World r.

TRENTON. Nov. lL Defeat of Essex
Assemblywoman Mrs. Jennie C. Van j

Neps at the polls Tuesday may well be
rewarded ES the handwriting n-- i lh '

(By Aarlatcl Tress)
'MX)N, Kov. 11. The XlffT

Jb.ne-- today "rejected the govern- -

plan lor settlement ot t Rutgers College observed Armistice
- i ..... .innn ' ( r ii. 11.1 ui . . . w ii ..ii.-- " . . ...

riow Vv hnlilinr. n I1IU5-- lllipicianr - - ... ...
i. ir. Chanel this I called attention III .11 I.I.. him. ... will l,y nepub'irans with sn eye to the London panted for two minutes, a.

election of coventor next ir. Jailmates ! a trihute to the bois who fell Inmans watch anfl u in casnmorninT. The . entire student body battle.lorraed in da. sea on Queen s Cumpus.not JJ ' 7'.. Republican State Chairman E- - '. Stoliiu i

in a sratemeni on the eleciiun made jn.l lit. ' H f V ....... . - - - .

and. led bv the colle-r- band1'' .-i: ptrio l of : '
i n was

KstM.n on the ground that the pui.
Gained fundamental co" ':,i',i 5

-- icb are Impossihle cf ntt.tnmr.t
I later Cabinet is putting lorwi-.- i J

unt- -r proposals. .
A d, tailed reply Is N inir tlnctva i'h

r'i It will be forward s to the im- -

n! government shortly. I remi. r
nf Craig of the lister Cabinet

no useful purpofe woul.i
? arcomnlisheil bv accepting t. f

At a few minutes before 11 o'cloets
all traffic was brought to a stand-

still. Thousands of people gathered
in the public 'squares and held ap-

propriate services. There was boom-

ing of guns, strains of music public
speechmaking and a general celebra-

tion following the two minutes of
silent meditation.

colors, marched down Somerset street,
through the George street gate and
into the chapel.

The assembly was- - led by Prof.
Walter T. Marvin. Bean of Faculty,
and he introduced the speakers,
picked from the college and alumni.
John G. Hubbard of the class of

by an automobile, although they say j Mrs. Van Ness was the n.iscir of
it is possible that the wounds were i the drastic State Inhibition ecforce-road- e

by a club in the hands of ment art which bears her name, and
assailant. she was the only Republican out of therme Chief McCarthy Is today j county's twelve, candidates who failed

engaged In tracing Wasnak's move- - j of election Tuesday. That the party
ments of last night The dead man had best be a little careful of Its

his wife and three children. latlons with the n League Is
the plain meaning of the

i statement.

'
i i hmiH-ho- of the en-'"'";- :;

: ... .aav as a lay for t.ie
o! i V.rlti.'r. o t.ie s of the armi-S,'- "

here, to-- ',
repr,s.ntativeselcn' societieswarth Kr-n-

t-- T l the battleftcld of Cha- -

J.v "'".-- o the Americans re- -

'Xi Ue'C'-nr-aas- .

"7N OPI'ORTIMTV
,, , ,., mi- .; ..

s i i.i ii

l.m of tba imperial government.

Mintum Wants Power
to Declare War Put

in Hands of People
r.SSAFC. Nov. 11 Ail r.mendiient

to the Federal Constitution taking
the power out of the hands of the
President and Congress to declare
war unless the country was actually-invade-

was urged today by Justice
J. F. Minturn In an Armistice Day
speech here.

Justice Minturn declared that war
should be undertaken only after a
nation-wid- e referendum. "We hare
been prayins for thousands of years
against far and todny vrr-- is

than ever." sc.i.l the Jirrt-tc- c

He urcerl that only such candidates
for election to Congress be supported
us are favorable to. this amendment
to. the Constitution.

oy SALE AT OFFICE
OK HOUR XE'

Tho.e "no cunning" sicns. nvueh
' are m, 'In demand ju.t now.

.Vain at the Home News Office. 127

r.rcct. They are ii cents
each, while they last.

,

to ft l 4 II k t'T.

1922. an man, spoke or:
bow Armistice Day was celebrated In
lDlSi, both in the tranches ami In!
tli it country. He portrayed the ris- -

OTIf G
.nr: i)iiii sRcniKi

eor.nd Workmumen's EniU.inK Loan

The liefTt of ?!rs. Vsn Ne.- -' wa
i net a personal defeat," says Mr. Slopes.
' "The vcae in this connection is most

,
Fo-- k Coop,' tic p,,unni Mi"' 'I' ".'

I.V- - lie pound; whole Kr.'?h H:---

nif.ranp'i of the buriril of the un

W ALL FAPLR SALK

Why not paper your rooms neo
You can afford it by the price at
which I am. able to sell wall pao'jr.
Come and be coevfnaed. Sale Friday
and Saturda. D. Bobbins, 229 Suy-da- m

atreet. ns-- ;

v. on editorial page today. jknown soldier at Arlington, and significant and contains warning, ana.P' inc: Link Saince. ,
"" e. Peanut I'.iitter. M.1 ' c

.

-' ptchled. lie each.
rkt. 85 Albany street- - ni if scribed how this hero would be .laid . this i. especially significant La virnr

to rest. . I the CEOBCK BF.JITV PARLOR of the weakness of the Democratic or- -i

Tr.hr. i-- rirterborr of the class of. i ... .,.. iiw,nit mi Hair eaniration and th vote tor the labor
.Ia wo. sj.rinn.lv wAimdcel in ...i.w . ciuwi.l.v. All kinds ol , tlcltet. Jt tne U1IT mibin "th inlain" v',r,e

refotroed Chureh. 1S24. . ... . H. m.11 1 m Fjwi miirptt ti.vthe war. told in a most appealing j doll wigs.
BRrSItK rBIWOCAM

is offered for sale at a ridiculou-d-- - low

price, as sooil as new. A real tiargsia
P H V ." Horn. X

T IIAI.I.. i " a"f",!' from! v r n l"th.tREET. VicV to NOV. X: , ' y 'S':. . and

TT Al rAN''INti. Ml. . ' ' n f-- "h

stv tiHcnBSTUA. ' rr ui it ir
way why the colleges of America
nhould observe Armistice Day more'

been different. Only th blind ran fail
j to realise that- - a large Bomber ot--

voted againrt our ticket for
SH REVF.I.AT10"V... . . . . i i . v in. non u. in ii i n . c 1 . - -

than any orgamiatlon outsine ot ,ne welcomed into the sacred inner
He spoke of the duties s o fninnable Amr-rtea-

reason that is mst manifest."
l:.".Hiblh-a- should not r- on their i Icad.r

:ir. it m.ll'J rwm troM the ftlhin5 I iyi..-t- l
say. "if the bin.

by the Senate, is nothii rrhir-- ihe rollei.' men performed;-,,,- ! who liia.kmailed and robb.l
imr...i. ,! l.r.- - tl futnre of this. ealthy amirrs only in f'lini'a:. t n(TiwiitBV ,

r "m New;1 r
i 'imn.t.n. fiifel.t vi- - 1!'

fu'tiiims -ftr frenYork American.N'eiv i 'ii ff.'in.s hi.ih cf the i

whicl! is iiml. w. .red. "Th.. I:ul:ican

T,,,,,,V h:

u
p Nt'- n'--' t

iK
V r i i"
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